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and breathlessly explain to the guard what 
had happened.

felt sorry for him," said a witness, when 
strange names among the officials of the he told of the experience. “He looked real 
Canadian Pacific Railroad. The Pilgrim al losing the brick, but I'd have given .1

dollar to see the face <>f the other fellow 
when he cut the string."—'Pilgrim.'

HAM AND EGGS.
There is an amusing story relative to some* •«[

Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agrnfs for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to
Mr. Ham is the road's advertising man

ager, with headquarters at Montreal, and the 
city ticket office there is in charge of Mr. Egg Л (ЛІТЕ 11 ГЕ.
because of their strange names the two men А Л orksltireman undertook for a wager 
became fast friends, and if they chance to made in * tavern to eat a whole turkey and 
be out of town, as they sometimes do, the three pounds of sausages

The turkey'was cookechand set l>efore him. 
Slowly bat relentlessly he got through it 

By a more peculiar coincidence, they both the sausages, and. here the excitement
report to Mi Bacon, whose chief clerk is Surely he would break down at tin-

second pound. Surely, surely- -but no . gal 
A few days ago. Ham called on Egg at the lantly, solidly, on he went, bite, bite, bite— 

Ullrr , Wlulr talking, thr telephone th,- audience holding the,, breath Irll tie
rang, and the nussengei Ix.y answered the ... _____ ,
< •11 Hr wasasketFif that was tire Canadian ^ .. 1 r ‘j*?: ,
1‘aciii, offices M recrived ,l|s monev. took a glass ,,f

Before hr answered as to that, he said, ^ and then, acxximpame.l by a friend, *r.

,h,
Canadian 1-а,.if,r ticket oftioe I don't want “be h,, I,,,
any of vour old ham or eggs. Central, get -f , . .il,.I rh'e»|i restaurant of tins wire." IMh . S-У. Tom de ant II,a «y o„ to n,
llam a,„l I gg are now looking lo, that

■ " Happen she won't gi'r me nm *люреі

GEO W PARKER,
Prov. Manager.

St lehr. N П

question, " Have you seen Ham and Eggs 
is heard around both their offices. To Intending l’un liasvrso

Do you wiut anOKOAN of Su iertor workmaneblp 
Beautiful In design, made of the heel metrria Island 
noted for It* faulty *ml itch tie** of tore * If an ym 
want ttte

11 THOMAS "
for that Inettumeiv will .fill the tequiremrnt*

J A MICH A WAY KH A CO.

MANt FAt rVHKKS AOKMT8
Middleton N. ,4

Dye!lino і I II t

k, .n i ku xllWHO! I SALE PATRIOTISM.
A speaker at a dinner told the following

MIXED THE BABIES 
A strange lawsuit has just lieen heard in 

story to illustrate the Irishman's attitude tfia court a\ Amsterdam, growing out of th, 
toward his adopted country use of a baby incubator to re.n a delb.ii,

“ There was an Irishman connected with child

hard but, .11

U/
Wilt owl» oe#

At «le w

S3 И/
?

IV
the sutler s department in'the civil War, " he At the hospital a receipt was taken tl, ''

said, “who fell asleep on the battlefield baby buy, and he was put in one el the n„ it 
alter Bull Run. A party of Confederate baturs. Some weeks passed, and the |Hi,rnI, 
scouts saw him. and as he had no iuiUouii. received notice that their child - w as well 
their leader prodded him awake, and asked, enough to be taken away. Imagine the 
Who are you ? Where do you belong ? father's surprise when he went to’ frl.ii hi 

W Imt s vour name r son to have a baby girl thrust into his arms 1
I*he hospital nurse declared some mistake 

tabbing his eyes, and be yure leave, I'll be had been made by the parents. Tl e parents, 
afther askin ye th same. nurse, and other witnesses declared that tin

" We’re McClellan's men, just from Wash- mistake 
iugton.'

ml lk«t і впині
r.v*.' ,v.
* Иве» Key*l# Monfiral

Maypole Soap ^

< eu»,lien
Then W 
Rob had ri bmv 
“Mi big < il>

tiff wofy*
Just. then ••m* (lung i ff ,iitl while wjli 

I lieu lU'lie lw«
I Ill'll V\ 1^ I1',- x\ III l|f‘ slilr

ft* ЯІЛаЛ nm >W ія1«>і №
yo

pushed un* І* і til iv hut. 
round evv-
of the tent brg in to і 

•It s .i liear, -v n

“ Them's too many questions,* says Pat,

Announcement II Iv л lx lit 11 -І 11 і lilt'd,
was on the part of the hospital 

authorities. The baby girl was not wanted 
‘“I knew ye ware, gintlemen, and Vm by the parents of the missing baby boy, and 

thot same. nobody els<' owned her.
‘“O, ho—that's where we've caught you. The father took proceedings against tin*

Put him under arrest, men! We belong to city, and claimed £ 24° damages for his lost
Beauregard's armv.' *on* ^urinf the time the child was in the voice back of 1 hem said.

“• Thin ye lied1 to me,an . suspecting thiit jSïtoTând. adding lo'lï,,- ptoîmUT» m” '' ''j” '1' 11:! *' "" "h"'

same, 1 told ye the same thing ye told, me.' vocate, the cards on which arc written the voxx I 1 "sv King, m Primary Ettu-
‘ Now particulars regarding the inmates were mixed cat ion.

Oui in tituti will -pen for the 1903-0.
school year vu WVil'ST 31st.

Out rHustrated cnhiudar, w,.th full-partie* 
ulm 4. will l«e te;rdv f »r distribution in .1 few 
d:ivs. ami will be mailed free-of vb.uge to 
du y address.

I lu*y both tiivtl lo run ihcv It*!! oyer 
Bess 14 It, 1 .vi I 'll,i. tin \ .ill ihree 
rolled over m tin* grass.

When they pit k.;d tliemselvts up. a soft 
!" And there

KADI.BACH & SCH PR MAX, 

Chartered Accountants, 

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Halifax, N. S.

retorted the Irishman promptly, 
give me the truth, an' I'll do the same by ye. UP* Fx.
What State do “ye come from ? '

" ‘ From South Carolina.' n »
‘“So do I, an from all the other States ; Bigbee—'1 1 say. Smallbee, you arc just the Д ОіЗІІОаГО КЄГПЄОУ

an' that's where I'm thinkin* I've got the man I. want to see. You have known me 
l>est of ye. Ye don't think I'd l>e sien a fuie 
as to come all the. way from Ireland to be
long to wan State, do ye ? '

?
> -Jjh

J

now for five years, haven't you ? ' 
Smallbee—1 Yes.'

% Bigbee—‘ Well, I would like 
comodate me with the loan of 810.' 

ENTERTAINMENT WITH SII.HOU- Smallbee-' Sorry. Bigbee. hut 1 can't 
1 *'-s Bigbee—' Can't ? Why not ? ’

Smallbee

Used in Thousands of Hynes In 
Canada for nearly Sixty Tear* 

end has never yet failed 
to give satisfaction.

IKx.
you to ac

Eduesome і Сипи,
In the August “Delineator," Janet Brew 

ster offers a number-of practical suggestions five years, 
for utilizing the popular silhouette portrait 
as a basis for afternoon or evening entertain 
nients. After the portrait-making, various
modes of procedure arc suggested. The si I , . , . ... .
, .. . ...... , tween twins and other children, Maggie ?houettes may be upheld before the guests for . , , . . . ,

. . 1 . * . did know, hut I have forgotten. 1
,h, ршрога of guctsmg thr ortgtn.l, nr they „ ^<>||d XXI ,h„ ,l|fcrlnŒ „
may be exhibited as a group and a vote lh,t there isn't any diSerencr U*lwe, n twins 

to lh« jfnuel attractive spedroees FHati what make*’em different lx 
As a variation, voting ns to the handsomest, 
most finely shaped ami modeled dims and 
nose* may i>e imlulgeii in, ami laughing ami 
other lancifu! purtiaii* may lw cote«l upon 
as well. In any case, much fun ami mem 
ment is sure lo result from liieentertainment 
I he paper is illustrated with silhouette por 
traits of hnlies prominent in t'hicag" so

Because I've known you for J
Sel. High Class Tailors,
THAT WAS IT.

First Little Girl—What's the différé nee f>e
//JX

They hive а *луч In stock all the 
latest patterns In Worsted and Tweed 

1 Suitings

j Also a full line of BUck Cloths ault- 
*hie 1er Gentlemen'a Frock Suita, In 
eluting the newest material for full 
Dfr»s Sulla ami Clergymen's Outfit*

I

»I 1

NOT FORGOTTEN
Mrs. Slnmgmmd —(al*»ut to start with

the picnic party) I el me see here are 
the wraps, here's the luik h basket, hair s 
the opera glass, and heir s the bundle of 
umbrella* I think we'vr got everything, 
and yet children, wr haven't forgotten лік 
thing, have we -• '

Husband ami Father (standing meekly .it 
Russell Sage boarded a Sixth avenue ele- horses heads! Shall 1 get ui now, my

dear '• '
Mrs. Strongmmd

4

Send $i.oo to
T. H. HALL'SNOT A <XM.I1 BRK k

cuett

Colonial Book Store,vatetl train at Rector street one day lust 
week. He carried under one arm a sample 
brick wrapped in a newspaper. It was one 
that the builder of the Emma Willard

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera. 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infan
tum, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sickness 
and all Summer Complaints.

1 Why, to be sure, 
knew there was something else\ St- John, N. B.

and we will mall you PRLOUBRTS* 

NOTRS on the Sunday School Leeaona

fnt IQOt

:x.

nary had taken to the financier's office. Re-
C. C. RICHARDS €r CO.pairs to Sage hall are to be made, and Mr.

Sage wanted to see the brick that is to be ^аг Sirs,—I have great faith in MIX Its prompt USB Will prevent S
used, it was worth perhaps two cents. At ARD'S liniment, as last year і cured.. gTeatdealofunnecessarysuffert- 
Twenty-eight street a sporty looking youth, horse of Ring-bone, with five bottles. ^ _ 4
who evidently knew the great man, reached blistered the horse but in a month “*8" Oiten Save І1ГЄ.
down, seized the brick, dashed to the door ^егс was no ring-bone and no lameness, 
and was downstairs and away befom Mr.
Sage, much annoyed, could get to t‘

STOMACH. FLATU
LENCY, HEART BURN, 

AND ALL OJHER_FOR¥S_OF дудр£рд|д

|TH| Щвнпг cum

SOUR
Prlo^ 53o.

DANIEL MURCHISON.
'ourTalU, ra. T. r._ и-ии. 1ÜL
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